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Remington Presents Premier Long Range 
 
Lonoke, Arkansas – January 17, 2023 – Remington Ammunition has officially 
introduced Premier Long Range, a new, high-quality line of centerfire rifle ammunition 
for big game hunting at extended ranges. Featuring Speer’s revolutionary Impact bullet - 
available for the first time in factory-loaded ammunition - this product boasts match-
grade accuracy and terminal performance both near and far.  
 
Speer Impact’s tough, bonded construction ensures high weight retention for deadly 
terminal performance on deer sized game and larger at all ranges. The bullet’s sleek 
construction, tightly tapered hybrid ogive, boat-tail, rear-adjusted center of gravity and 
SlipStream™ Tip offers high ballistic coefficients, flat trajectory and extreme accuracy 
for ultimate long-range hunting performance. Paired with top quality Remington Premier 
components, the bullet’s aerodynamic design takes your shot to the furthest reaches.  

 
“When Big Green meets big game, we know who’s coming out on top,” said Kris 
Carson, Remington Ammunition’s centerfire rifle product line manager. “This is an 
exciting launch because we’ve introduced a full line of ammo with multiple caliber and 
grain weight options tailored for long-range hunting. We know big game hunters will be 
excited to take Remington Premier Long Range into the field this season for bucket-list 
opportunities.” 
 
Initial loads include: 

• 6.5 Creedmoor (140GR) / MSRP $70.99 
• 270 WIN (150GR) / MSRP $62.99 
• 7mm Remington Mag (175GR) / MSRP $70.99 
• 30-06 Springfield (172GR) / MSRP $59.99 
• 308 WIN (172GR) / MSRP $59.99 
• 300 WIN Mag (190GR) / MSRP $74.99 
• 300 Remington Ultra Mag (190GR) / MSRP $97.99 
• 6.5 PRC, 7 PRC, and 300 PRC Coming Soon 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.remington.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cj.j.reich%40vistaoutdoor.com%7C4287e02a53544f176e0708daf88af38d%7Cc94080c78f744603bfdd8a638d5a5ca0%7C1%7C0%7C638095573532251288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VFrhKCDb%2FaFaDLLrKr5kDqrhnww0eZyx6oTLcE9mF4w%3D&reserved=0


Find Remington ammunition at dealers nationwide and online. For more information on 
Remington ammunition and accessories, visit www.remington.com. 
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